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Mopar-powered Racer Allen Johnson to Retire from Pro Stock Competition After 2017 Season

Fan favorite Johnson announces Pro Stock exit at end of season during Friday press conference at NHRA

U.S. Nationals

Johnson, with father Roy Johnson building his engines, has spent entire 22-year career behind wheel of a

Mopar HEMI®-powered Dodge

Greeneville, Tennessee, native captured NHRA Pro Stock World Championship in 2012 for Mopar brand

Seven event wins and run of 10 consecutive final-round appearances at Mopar Mile-High NHRA Nationals

earned Johnson “King of the Mountain” nickname

September 1, 2017,  Indianapolis - Longtime Mopar fan favorite and 2012 NHRA Pro Stock World Champion Allen

Johnson announced his retirement from Pro Stock competition at the end of this season during a press conference on

Friday at the NHRA U.S. Nationals in Indianapolis.

Johnson currently owns 27 NHRA National event wins, good for ninth overall in Pro Stock class history. His 37 No.

1 qualifier spots also rank sixth all-time in Pro Stock and are tied for 22nd overall in NHRA history. Johnson, with his

father Roy Johnson by his side and building his engines, has raced to 59 final rounds in 497 career races during his

22-year career — all spent competing in a Mopar HEMI ®-powered Dodge Pro Stock machine.

“Allen Johnson has served Mopar as a beloved ambassador for more than 20 years and has earned a special place

in the hearts of our fans and in the history of our brand,” said Pietro Gorlier,Head of Parts and Service (Mopar) FCA.

“We will never forget Allen succeeding in his long quest to capture a Pro Stock championship, or his amazing run of

victories at our showcase event, the Mopar Mile-High NHRA Nationals.

“I speak not just for the Mopar brand, but also on a personal level when I say we cherish the special bonds we have

built with AJ and his father Roy over the years. It’s been a family affair for them, and we wish them both, as well as

the entire J&J Racing team, nothing but the best as they move on to their next challenge.”

Johnson saved his best for the Mopar brand’s biggest event, the Mopar Mile-High NHRA Nationals held each July at

Bandimere Speedway near Denver, earning the nickname “King of the Mountain.” Carrying the Mopar banner, he

tasted victory at the event seven times, tied for most alongside Pro Stock legend Bob Glidden, and advanced to a

record 11 final rounds. Between 2007–2016, Johnson built an amazing streak of 10 consecutive final-round

appearances and a near-perfect 37-3 round-win record at the venue.

 

“It’s been an amazing run for my dad (Roy) and I, but it just felt like now was the right time to step away from the Pro

Stock chapter of our careers,” said Johnson, whose wife Pam and mother Revonda are also familiar figures in the

Pro Stock pits. “We’ve celebrated an NHRA World championship, captured wins at historic tracks like Gainesville,

Pomona and Bandimere, and basically lived our dream for 22 years. We couldn’t have done it without the help and

hard work of our J&J Racing team members over the years.

“Mopar has been there for all those 22 years, through the good times and the bad, either as our primary or associate

sponsor, and it’s been just an amazing relationship. I’ve gotten close to so many folks from the brand, including

Pietro (Gorlier, Head of Mopar), who has shown us great support and will often text or email me despite his busy

schedule. We’ve also become friends with thousands of Mopar fans, who are some of the most passionate people

you’ll run into. They’ve always had our back and cheered us on, I think because they know dad and I are just like

them — our whole lives, all we’ve ever driven is Mopar.”



Championship Journey

Johnson entered his first Pro Stock event in 1996, forming the J&J Racing team along with his engine builder and

father Roy, who worked as a technician at a Dodge dealership in the 1960s. Mopar through-and-through from the

start, both father and son competed in Mopar-powered NHRA Sportsman competition prior to their move to the

professional ranks.

The team started humbly, entering 18 events that first year and only qualifying for one — the Mopar Mile-High

Nationals. The Johnsons first tasted NHRA Pro Stock victory three years later at Richmond in 1999, as well as their

first of 14 top-10 finishes in the final standings later that year.

In 2012, after a 17-year chase, Allen finally broke through to take his place among the Pro Stock elite. He racked up

career bests in wins (7), final round appearances (11), No. 1 qualifier spots (10) and round wins (55) en route to

seizing the NHRA Pro Stock crown that year. He would finish runner-up in 2013 in his bid for a repeat but still

celebrate another championship, with J&J Racing teammate and customer Jeg Coughlin Jr. edging him for the Pro

Stock World title.

Final Fight

The retirement announcement by Johnson comes on the heels of a season-high No. 3 qualifying effort in his Dodge

Dart at the recent NHRA Brainerd event and a string of encouraging performances.

Johnson is currently ninth in the Pro Stock standings and seeking to lock up a top-10 spot this weekend at the U.S.

Nationals to secure his berth in the NHRA Countdown to the Championship playoffs for an 11th consecutive season.

He has never missed the postseason dating back to 2007, when the NHRA first adopted the playoff format.

About Mopar Motorsports

The Mopar brand’s commitment to professional motorsports competition was established in the 1950s when a

partnership ignited with drag racing pioneer Don Garlits, resulting in the breaking of numerous speed and

performance barriers in HEMI-powered vehicles over the next several decades. In 2016, thanks to Don Schumacher

Racing driver Ron Capps, Mopar captured its fourth NHRA Funny Car World Championship in the last six years. As

Mopar celebrates 80 years as a brand in 2017, it will focus its NHRA Mello Yello Drag Racing Series efforts on NHRA

Funny Car and, with rising star Leah Pritchett, NHRA Top Fuel Dragster. Mopar will also bolster its commitment to

NHRA Sportsman racing with new contingency rewards, factory support and at-track technical advice and guidance.

 

Mopar-First Features

During the brand’s 80 years, Mopar has introduced numerous industry-first features including:

Vehicle-information apps: first to introduce smartphone vehicle-information applications, a new channel of

communication with consumers

wiADVISOR: first to incorporate a tablet-based service lane tool

Electronic Vehicle Tracking System (EVTS): first to market with a new interactive vehicle tracking device

that sends owner a text when vehicle is driven too fast or too far based on pre-set parameters

Wi-Fi: first to offer customers the ability to make their vehicle a wireless hot spot

Electronic owner manuals: first to introduce traditional owner manuals on a smartphone app

Mopar

Mopar is the global name for Stellantis genuine parts and authentic accessories.

A simple combination of the words MOtor and PARts, Mopar offers exceptional service, parts and customer-care.

Born in 1937 as the name of a line of antifreeze products, Mopar has evolved over more than 85 years to represent

both complete vehicle care and authentic performance for owners and enthusiasts worldwide.

Mopar made its mark in the 1960s during the muscle-car era with performance parts to enhance speed and handling

for both on-road and racing use. Later, Mopar  expanded to include technical service and customer support, and

today integrates service, parts and customer-care operations in order to enhance customer and dealer support

worldwide.

Complete information on Mopar is available at www.mopar.com and the newly redesigned Mopar blog at



www.blog.mopar.com. For more information regarding Stellantis (NYSE: STLA), please visit www.stellantis.com.

Follow Mopar and company news and video on:

Company blog: blog.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Media website: media.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Mopar brand: www.mopar.com/

Mopar blog: blog.mopar.com/ 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/mopar

Instagram: www.instagram.com/officialmopar

Twitter: twitter.com/OfficialMOPAR

YouTube: www.youtube.com/c/mopar or www.youtube.com/StellantisNA
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Additional information and news from Stellantis are available at: https://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com
 


